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.vol.- - vni.
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f; Professional Cards.
'IK.':''

J. W.SAIN, M. D.,
Has loc.ul at. Lincoiutou and 01-fe- is

hia services pbHician to thecifiteus oTLfncolutou and surround-ing couuiry.
Will be, found at night at tbe Lin

'

coin ton Hotel.
March 27, 1891 IV

DENTAL NOTICE.

7:T' A" A,exarder will he A

hiH office at Liucolnton, June, Air
post, Oiinber, Decemb. r, F.

hi), April. Will he in Mf.

Ul,Ju S. , Nvi inhf-r-

Jut u Mm cli iikI M y.

I'a mnn e Ho!ici' l. 1 rin.s cil
aud iii'mI.-iuH- '

KrlMi Spavin I.iriunf'nl mII
Lfci.l, soil or aUni-C(- l lump.- itnd tuifh

t
Ikjiii .ur.s , Muoil spavins, t urhs, m. lints

Hwtvvury, rin-hi-- fctill.-- , Hprain.-'-, nil
, "

fcwollcn lb routs, roughs u Save $.o
una of orvi lottle. Warranted tin, most

tV WxuJfcriul blemish cure ever known Sold
by I. M Lawin UruistLincolnton N V

E. M. ANDREWS

"Who'enle ni Fetail Dealers in

4 "' IFlUBKHWIBlEo IPHAB-O- S

AMID (DIRBAKS,

Oak Bedroom suits
u. - o. ti n V6C6, Mom $'20.00 to gtlKOCO.

Parlor Suits
of x .:. v4, fn m $22.5 , to 200.00.

SIDE1KMHDS
from $10.00 to 75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
lioai 4.00 lo $40.00.

' China Closets
SI 5 00 to 845.00.

Renter atlf
. 1 00 to $5.00.

..
Easels and Picture1

oo io $2o co.

COUCHES and LOUXGES
7 50 io 45.00.

Music iHi-k- ii'l Cal nuts, 51 50

to $12 00. Revolving Bjok Cisch

'0'.iaiw,''! 0() t v $10.00. Oiir-in-- ,

$50 00 io $150.0:1. riaini,"S225 00

to CHoiRUt.

. .w . This is a great sale and you
' muke-- a great mistake if you
lajl'to take advantage of it.
AXL letters promptly answer- -.

. ed. -
N rite at once fur particu-

lars;
E,'M AKIDIR23WS,

1G au i 18 est Tr nle t,

CHARLOTTE, X C
Jan 26, 18U4.

BUOKLEN'S AKNICA ALVK

Tbe best Ulvo in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, rheum, fever sorea,

hands, chilblains, come, nnd
nil skin eruptions, and positively cure
Pilas, or no pay required. It is guarai teed
toeiTO perf't sHtisfaotion.or mony nfuii

" td.. Price 2" pnts p-- r lion For Mile ly A.
' 'hi I.HwiriL' Pvii-i- nd rh.,rnr '

'I feel

sufferers,
of

from the

to read about

.''Cure when all else fail." and
ADDRESS

ATLANTIC . train of
JELECTRO POISE

COMPANY,
U Washington, D. O.

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are as nothing in

Women especially know
its Buffering, and few escape its
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS i

Many people take pills, which
gripe and ptirge, the
body. More

liquid or powder, be-
cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and i.s a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
Tho relief ig quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I nevr found nnytlnnjj to do mo any
Rood until 1 used Kiinn.oiiH l.lver IUKula.tor. JthuslMH ii tlireo years t;ln-- I firstused It and I have not had Sick HeadacheMno-- . 1 KHitmy Kisler (whohad from oneto two attacks of Hick Headache very
wetK) one-hu- ll of apac kape, and Kh haanot Ijad it tiiuce." c. ,s. Mokkls. Brown,
vl lie, W.Va.

yEVEUT PACKAGE- -t

It a.n our Z Stamp in red on wrapper.J. JU. ZEIL1N & CO.. PhiUdelj.hil.V.

I has revoiutloniaed
I tlie world durin? th

luxe nan cntnry. isot least among the
wonders of inv ntive pfogresa is a method
and ot work that mi li performed
alloxcr tli co"ntrv without
the wi-- kers I'n-- their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do tho worii ; either tfex,
young (r old; no special alility required
Capita j not needed; you are started free
Cut this ut and return t us and we wilj
send you Ireo, something of grat vahi"
and importance to you, that will start you
in buHint-BS- , which will bring you in niore
money riu lit away, than anything else in
the world, (irand outfit frc. Addres.
True .V . Auiruata. Main"

and

The following letter giveb rou
an kkr. of how the Policy Hold-
ers c I tiic '

arc satisfi'-- with the result of
tlitir investment.

S. C. Sept. 4, 1S93.
W.J. Koi)Di:v. Rock Ilill.S. C,

Dear Sir : In reply to yours of the
2Sth of July, giving me results of my
Toutiua, Policy in the Kquitable,
would sny tli.it I am more than pleased

.with the result. I have decided, to
take the cash surrender value of my
policy. I.c-- me know at once what
to do. I have been out of town for
some thuc. . Very truly,

ly. M. Bo i. LIN.

The sooner you secure a policy
the sooner you will derive the
benefit and the less it will cost
you. Write for facts and fig
ures to-da- Address

V. J. RODDEY, Manage
For the Carolinas, Rock Hill, S. C.

J Caveats,and Trade-- arks obtained, n4 all Pat- - i
0 ent business conducted lor Modcrati Fees.
f An. Arrir ic nnenciTr ii pittmt flrnrr I

J and vc can r.c. ure patent ia less time than those
t remote from Washington. 4

Scud model, drawing: or photo., with descrip- -
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of'
0 Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with (

J cost of same in the U. S. and toreign countries j
sent tree. Address, 4

OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Castorla.

When he was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

UTjen she became Miss, the clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

it my grateful duty to testify to all

weakly, worn-dow- n fe-

males, the great benefits I have derived
faithful use of the Electropoise."Itoman's

yyiiiie
Indigestion,
Displacements,

SICK-HEADAC- HE

com-
parison.

weakening
takfiSimmrmaT.iiri.

Kegulalor,

lNV::i3

Read

Eauitabie Life

;C.A.sriow&co.:

particularly

Mrs. J. M. Brown, Newton, N. C.

the Electropoise and how it cures

Nervousness, Constipation, Insomnia,

Irregularities, Ulcerations, Inflam-

mations, the hundred and one horrors in the

Female Troubles

)r flflflilll'' 'fl?

hlNCOLNTON, N. C, FRIDAY,

In ono of his little couplets the
immortal author of'Tam o' Shant-e- r

aunounced liis intention of
catching a girl around tho waist
and kissing her until she blushes,
or words to that effect. If Robert
Burns lived in this country and in
this generation, it would be well
for him to employ counsel and
take legal advice before engaging
in any such hazardous business.
Lawsuits are constantly arising
from kissing. One girl will sue a
kissing for breach of promise, an-

other for assault and battery. All
this is wrong. But perhaps the
last kissing suit (but recently re-

cently reported in the newspapers)
in more justitiablo, as it imparts
to young men p. wholesome les-

son. Henry Ives, a young farmer
in Bergen county, N. .J. according
to the fctory, wooed JMiss Annu
Rafferty, a comely country maid-
en, of Manchester township in
the same State of mosquitoes and
railroad commuters. The two
were betrothed.

But ere long the course of true
love was violently interrupted by
a kiss. The details of the kiss
have not as yet been satisfactorily
given, hut they doubtless will be
when the case comes up for trial.
At present it is uncertain whether
Henry's teeth got tangled up in
the gold filling of Annie's teeth, or
whether there was a strong suction
about his manner of kissing. At
all events, it seems to be estab-
lished, as alleged in the plaintiff's
declaration, that a gold filling
come out and that the causalty
was due to the kiss. Annie hinted
that she would be subjected to
some expense by reason of it and
and that it would be the proper
thing for him to pay for replug
ging the tooth. The young man's
apprehension seems to have been
as dull as his kissing was eniphat- -

it and he failed to take the hint--
coolness ensued, and Annie act-

ing upon the advice of counsel had
the cavity plugged and sent the
bill to Henry. This was Henry's
opportunity. He should have
paid the bill and, like John Gilpin
been overjoyed that though his
betrothed was bent on pleasure,
she had a frugal mind. But Hen-
ry missed the chance and the en-

gagement is broken. Instead of
the suit for Annie's hand he is
now in a lawsuit. He refused to
pay the bill and a writ was issued,

But Henry's first mistake was
in his manner of kissing. Kiss-
ing according to the standare au- -

thorities, should be done gently.
One of the late Lord Tennyson's
girls tells us how "he drew her
whole soul through her lips in one
long, sweet caress." The kiss was
probably very prolonged and ap-

parently with some suction. But
it was not violent. It takes less
force to draw a girl's soul through
her lips than to draw the plugs
from 'her teeth. Tennyson's girl
liked the kiss she got. Annie did
not like hers. This to a pointer
for young men. Kisses may be
prolonged and lingering, but a girl
can be won by a gentle kiss just as
effectually as by kissing every
tooth out of her head. A woman
is a gentle creature and requires
gentle treatment. In one of the
impulsive towns of the West some
time ago an energetic young man
went to hug the beautiful damsel
who was to be his wife, and in his
enthusiasm broke three of her ribs.
The girl's father took the young
man in his library,and admonished
him of the nature of woman and
that tendei sentiments could be
expressed to a girl as eff dually
by a g. iitle pressnre of the hand
as by running her through a stone
crusher. Henry needs some such
admonition as this.

I hp communication and ex.
hinge of microbes in kissing u

another branch of the subject, but
it is foreign to our present pur
pose.

ForMalaria,Li?erTroo
ble,or Indigestior.jUsfc
BR0WK:S IRON BITTERS

Home MaiinetH.

If people would only realize how
verv easy it is to teach children
good manners when they are little,
it seems to me they never. would
nejrlect to attend to it, says tho
N. V. liedger. The youngster is
allowed to go his own way, to vio-

late every rule of courtesy, some-
times of decency, until his habits
are to an extent formed. Then
ilire is a great breaking up of es"
tablisded notions, and the child is
punished and nagged and worried
for doing that which it has hereto
fore been permitted to do without
criticism. It bocomes angered,
sullen, unsettled and irritable,and
if it has a strong sense of justice
which, by the wav. is more com
mon in children than poplo, as a
rule, give then credit for it teels
outraged and abused, and becomes
unmanageable and rebellious. The
best school of manner? for a child
is the parents' example and home-trainin- g.

Company manners are, by all
odds, the worst element that ever
entered into a fa mil'. Just why
people should endulge themselves
in all sorts of careless, indifferent
and ill-br- ed habits when they are
alone at home, and put on a ve-

neer of courtesy, amiability and
polish when somebody comes is
one of the many mysteries of this
verp mysterious thing that we call
life. How much easier it would
be to maintain the steady uniform
deportment, to follow out the
same theories and hold to tho same
principles Sundav and week days,
storm and shine, alone or in so-

ciety. Veneers ar" a makeshift.
They may have their uses, but are
far less desirable than the solid
material all through. One lasts
for a little while, the other weath-
ers the storms of time, hard usage
and the wear and tear of every-da- y

life. One is temporary and wears
out with a little contact with the
world; the other grows better with
every passing year. The ealiest
training of a child should be in
strict conformation with the most
approved society into which it is
born. That which is known as
Sunday manners or good behavior
should be the inflexible rule of the
household.

One of the prettiest sights in
the world was witnessed in a pub-
lic place the other day, when a
boy of nine years stepped out in
advance of his mother and older
sister, opened the door, held it
with one hand, courteously raised
his cap with the other, and waited
for them to pass through. It put
the blush on more than one ma-

ture cheek, and caused many a

mother with growing children to
wonder why it was that her boys
never did anything of that sort.
The simple reasou was that in that
household courtesy was enforced
from the cradle. The boy had
never been permitted to suppose
that he could pass through a door
and allow it to swing back into
the face of his seniors. At tbe age
of nine years he could offer his
mother his arm, escort her to the
table, place her chair for her,, pick
up her fan handkerchief or gloT3s

and perform any of the little po
lite acts of evcry-da- y existence,
with the dignity and grace of a

courtier. lo sav mat ne was ad
mired by evy one would not be
in the least an exaggeration. In
what striking contrast was his
conduct with the indifferent,
lounging carelessness of most of
the boys with whom heWas aaso-oiat- ed.

But to attain this degree
ot ease and polish, it is scarcely
necessary to say that the strictest
rules of good breeding were con-

s' anily observed in that family.

It may be said that such things
too much time and troubta,

and that one's home is a place for
relaxation and indulgence in one's
nersonal neculiurilies. While this
L A

may be so the question would im
mediately arise just what habits
and practices should be allowed

and whether, under any circum
.stances, bad manners, Joafing and

mm
II .11:1 II I 11 rft 1
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extreme carelensness are to be tol-

erated. When once one is trained
to good . form,, so me of the most
objectionable features of every day
indulgence becomes as distasteful
as they were aforetime thought
comfortable ami most necessary
All of which goes to prove the
truth of the old quotation, "How

.j z i i - i iuse uoiu worK a nauit in a man

KpalM Were Trunin The
1 i trie tug Content ot Four III- -
VHUForlti IIhimI of Maria

Fai faroMKi.

About six months ago Michail
Fattorossi, aii Italian living in
Derby, returned to the old country,
leaving his wife, Maria, to look
after their little farm. In Feb-rura- ry

news came that Michael
had died ot consumption at the
home of his parents near the city
of Rome.

Maria was consoled in the loss
of her husband by the payment of

on a policy cf life insurance
which Michael had taken out in
her favor. Her countrymeu gath-err- d

about her, and soon it became
evident that Maria had many suit-
ors for her hand in marriage.
From the number of six Maria
reduced it to four, but was uuable
to select one with whom to plight
her troth.

There was Angelo FafKano, whoi
had shown her many little atten-
tions when the grief of - her hus-
band was fresh. Petro Diametro
next seemed to be the favored one
but Manuel Lubino was fairer and
more pleasing to the eye than any
others, although Matteo Russo was
an ardent wooer and couched his
loverlike words in exquisite Ital-
ian.

With the four madly in love
with her Maria in her own mind
selected one after the other for a
mate, but changed her decision as
often as either of the other three
presented his suit. She did not
known her own mind and tinall'
hit upon this plan for making her
choice. About the middle-- of
April she summoned all four of
her lovers to her home. There she
had a dainty feast and unfolded
to them her plan.

The time had arrived for plant-
ing the little garden which sur--.
rounded her house. It needed
spading before seeds could be sow-e- dj

so Maria made this proposition :

The' garden spot should be divided
into four equafpar'ts, each sditor
would be allotted one of the parts
arid the one who succeeded in first
spading his allotted part would re-

ceive her hand '
The following day the four ap:

peared and at a givefi hour set to
work At the end of two hours
Matteo" had completed hi4 task
and Maria,' who had watched the
work, accepted'him for her future
husband. The other three were
dismissed with a kiss."

Maria and Matteo are married.
and the latter is considered the
luckiest Italian in New Haven
cuntv. He has a wite, a tarm
the $2,000 insurance and two-thir- ds

of his garden spaded by his
rivais. New Haven Letter.

llood'e Cures.

In 8xyiug that Hood's Sarsapib- -

rilla earep, its proprietors make no
die or extravagaut claim.. Tbe ad
vertising of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
always witbiu (be bouod ot reason,
because it is tiue ; it always ap-
peals to tbe Boher.comtnon sense
of thinking people, and it is always
fully substantiated by ndoise-
meuts, which io tbe noancial worm,
would V accepted without a noro--rir,- s

beMiiation.
Rrind th testimonials published

iu belm't si Ho .Ms SArsapurdU, all
troui reli it!e, gr itelal people.

Thy tell tbf s'ory Uoods bar
ojpaiilla Cnrtt.

.

The South has an able and per
sistent champion and advocate in
the magazine Southern States, of
Baltimore, Md. The cause of

Southern immigration in particu

lar is givou intelligent and com-

prehensive attention. The South-

ern States is arousing the people

of the South and Southern rail
I roads to the need of immigration,

and is erijtehteriing its readers'' in

businesi capabilities and adyan-Uge- s

ot'lbVSoufir " It' putlTshes
illustrated 'descriptions of 'Souths
ern localities, artieTrtt?m' ' agricub
tural and business- - capabilities
and advantages of the So'uth." It
publishes illustrated descaiptiousi
of Southern localities, articles on
agricultural production and capa-bilitie- s,

on ihdustrfestha are dis-
tinctly Southern, on climatic con-
dition social life, ' general" re-

sources and advancement, and all
topics pertaining to the South in
any of its phrases. There i much
in every issue to make itinte'rest- -
esting and valuable not simply to
those who are concerned about the
South and about Southern pro
gress and Southern attractions,
but to the generBl reader as well.
Its purposo is to set forth accur
ately and cousdrvattvely fronr
month to month the reasons why
the'South is, for the. farmer, the
ster, tha honie seeker, tho in
vestor, incomparably 'the most

section' of this country.
The Southern States "is publish
ed by the Manufacturer's Record
Publ ishi ng Co.? lialtl more Md.;r a't
$1.50 a year. Sample.' copies w ill
be sent for 15 cents; i .

immes
AND-

Blotches,
JRE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrongy and that nature is endtav-- t
orinp to throw off the unpurities
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting:
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple vegetable compound.- - Is
harmless to the most delicate child, ytt
itforces the poison to. the lurface and
eliminates itfrom the blood. i

; . iSSS -

I contracted a severe case of blood poison
- that unfitted me for business for four years. ' A

few bottles of. Swift's Specific (S. S.S.) cured '

ne. - - J.:.Jonbs, City Marshal,- - ;
Fulton, Arkansas.

' Treatise on Elood and Skin Diseases mailed
Uee. - Swift bPECiBic Co, Atlanta. Cia.

Farm .ni'ia (tfrrtfen Xoleb. Z

Keep fresh water before the
fowls at all times. -

Don't-giv-e a good horse-- second
trainer. - - - . .......

Be kind' to 'the colts and you
will have-gentl-

e horses. ' '

There is ho fruit that can be.
grown as 'readily as. the grape.

Big horns .arid a. fleshy, udder
are.vejgarded as bad .points in a
milch cow, . ;; . , - 5

. A aick jcow. should '.be... put by
herself at Dnce.and covered with' a
warm. Jbjanke!., f , . .. , .

btandard-brex-l ' trotters ' that'
can't trot. are. poor property for
any breeder to stock up'.wif h. ; ,

Care and feed' are- just as im-

portant factors as pedigree in
raising trotting Btock at a profit.

It is a pretty "well established
fact that" a " profitable ' butter cow
is a profitable cheese cow.' ' ''

The poultry keeper, who does
not furnish .a dust "bath .deprives
his chickeiis'pf a'necessify'. ' "

Tfie financial, success, .of breed-

ing the .trotter depends upon the
financial

K prosperity of trotting
sport. . .

: Much .of. the. failure r.Beed,a. ;to
gsrmjnate in the. springjs due. fo
the fact. that. they are planted .too
deep, ;'

When hens pr hogs get weak; in
the legs it-i- s often-asig- n that they
have been fed too much ..corn and
cornmeal. ' - :'r- - '

A farmer wants to know how
much alsike to sow to the acre.
Ten pouuds of seed would- - be a
great sufficiency on good laud.- -

If the heo hduse is overcrowded
there will be trouble." ' Disease
will almost surely appear and the
hens will not lay. -

, Tie up the horses .'tails when-

ever it is muddy, but donrt leave
them tied up over night. It inT

jures their appearance to say the
least. ' '

.

-

The wise dairyman' always looks
to ihat ie be'stfor":the,cow, fur m
the end he knp W9 that - such man

N(U.
agement will prove best for him.

There is iiofctvery differ-
ence in,tbecost.of ftWjrig of a
co.w that.nake8 l.r0 'yioid ot
tuitter iu.tirjoxertT and V3oe ;.mak- -

ing Knfle much.-- - i.Z'Z
j ' ' i i . T ' V ' r.-- v "

When feeding' milch feed
fur al hi? product ;b at can 'pos- -

"jibly:l'-t4Aai&ed- . :Fhi4rmui.s a
liberal grhrra.rion, in addii'm to
the best hay.". -

Study the horses foot and the
projHr "method of shoeing. It
will tho4i be p.-wib!- o lor "you to
know if yoilr" Vdnrksmith knows
his businesM.

Curiants should have a fpace of
four feet, ami gooseberries the
same, and be kept trimmed n'nd
cultivated; r mit- - dd w.x.d
when it become tint In il ty.

Tho sugar beet is valuable as a
food' for. fowls. Served raw
through the sumiiier if answers to
the purpose of green food when
other vegetables are scarce..

Crude petroleum is b tier than
kerosene, comes cheaper, and if
often applied to your hen roosts
and hen houses will soon destroy
jll.ruts,jnites, etc.

Fxelusivc corn feeding tends to
dwarf the growing pig! J Its: need:
MtoTts, branf skiiu uaJk,- - etcj, , to
build up a strong muscular body
Corn is fattening food.

. Efforts to introduce corn into
Germmiy as cattle feed have .failed

so far, as a strong prejudice
against it exists, and all'-ir- ts of
stories to-it- s detriment are in cir-

culation. - i ' '.

IM'rr lur.
Mk.Kimtok: I will endaVor to

give' your 'enterprising Co'uriek a
few' items' from Derr. '

Crops are looking very promis-in- g
since the cold, h'la'si'ha's pant oil

aiid t he' farmers" are again 'wca'i 1 n

a smile. We will W ion ha'vi
wij)e" the rjiVt from' 'our rested
blades' and "go"''into flie harvest
fields. ;;':';: " '

'Mr. M."A." Lemons forhiorly of
Maiden has gone into Md niercan-tV.t- i

businesVneaf Hiifves miff the: .?

is one ihiiig iibouf "Mr. Le'moi.s
business thaf'we ca'niiot comp-:-heh-

and that is this" he has em-

ployed a female drummer she h
worked up a rousirig'frftde for h- - i

we I'ope to understand this in t . j

near future it is' yet 'a 'mystery i

know his idea for employing a i --

male.'" Afl Hie r'eas;jrf we have r

it is haf she is it fine talker. :

wish him success.
We are glad to note that Mr. J.

F. Kjllian " our "successful yo'unj
teacher will teacll iis a'mqji.th of
syrrimer scliooj'a't UiiicTri' 's hco'
hohie 'Ui'is siinrmer. ''

Rev. Stover came,up from ' Den-

ver Sunday evening aiid" prc'ache.l
an excellent" 'sermon "at old L"!-anon

church. 'Would toGod.tiia1
we had more Varnest wdfler- - in
he't'huftdi' as we believe Mr. r'tf-v- r

is to tantl behin I- - the sirred
desk arid favor moil n'
: ... '

. . V
'May. 194. -

" -
. - -

Always Corss.

i .'....Botanic BJo Baltn '-.-
The Great Remedy for 5 pee Jy anj per m.in : nt

cure of Scrofula.-kheumalik- Catarrh. Ulr-s- .
Eczema. Eating and SpreaJintr Sores. Erjpti ..
anall 5KIN AND. BLOOII DISEASES. At
from (he prescription of an eminent phyn ia..
who used it with marvelous success for 44 y r.anj its continued use for titt. en years by c u
sanJs of grateful pofile has in.
It Is by far the beM builJin up Tome anj f.i 1

Purifier ever offered to the world. It make-- , u. ..
rlcb'blooJ, and possesses almost 'toirac-- L i,
healing, properties.

WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONDER f.'l-- t

CURES, sent free on" application.

If not kept by your ljcal . druggist, send .

for a large bottle, or $5 00 fwr six bottlis,
medicine will be sent freight piij by

BLOOD BftLM G0.,.fUIantaf

. llic ViilHRofa lacliac- -

- The conj i.t f 2j cnt i

ol a'mmnns Liver. I!egalat
core many,' a
tbe woman's friend. It rare: e

penai e t l of Sick Heidacbe-S- ,

Mpiris, , Browni die. .W.v .

T ke it dry on the t.a'i tnake
a tea.


